FORTHCOMING ISSUES

May 2021
Small Animal Nutrition
Dottie Laflamme, Editor

July 2021
Working Dogs: An Update for Veterinarians
Maureen McMichael and Melissa Singletary, Editors

September 2021
Effective Communication in Veterinary Medicine
Christopher A. Adin and Kelly D. Farnsworth, Editors

RECENT ISSUES

January 2021
Advances in Gastroenterology
Frédéric P. Gaschen, Editor

November 2020
Emergency and Critical Care of Small Animals
Elisa M. Mazzaferro, Editor

September 2020
Feline Practice: Integrating Medicine and Well-Being (Part II)
Margie Scherk, Editor

SERIES OF RELATED INTEREST

Veterinary Clinics of North America: Exotic Animal Practice
https://www.vetexotic.theclinics.com/

THE CLINICS ARE NOW AVAILABLE ONLINE!
Access your subscription at:
www.theclinics.com